
DJ Khaled, I'm On
[DJ Khaled:]The season has returnedDJ KHALED!!!We global now, we globalWe international nowInternationalNasir![Nas:]Money fall out the sky when I speakGotta valet--can't leave mine in these streetsCan't carpool--the crew is too deepWhy tuck it all in? The jewels are too sweetYou should ball if you couldI be diggin' in my pocketsIt ain't trickin' if you got itAnd since a niqqa from the projectsChampagne out of a can would be the fly sh!tAnd I'm a history majorHood motivational speakerRap Led Zeppelin, best dressed listShow you how to bubble off of large investmentsYa heard me, and this journey I'm the journalistLine around the block to hear the words of the herbalistSend ya girl to the Dominicans to perm her sh!tTell her tonight, we gonna see Nas return to his murder sh!t[Hook: Nas] (DJ Khaled)It's still Nasty, bone in the fleshGod's son, never gone, never leftKing, I play every card in the deckThe whole world waitin for what I'm gon do nextAnd y'all already know I came fromQueensbridge represent since day oneNigga I'm on (come on!)I'm on (come on!)I'm on (come on!)I'm on (Nasir!)Come on![Chorus: Cool]Out of the shadows, into the lightsI have a power, take back it's mineWe have a powerWe are alive[Nas:]I'm God's hit manChopard wrist bandNew York crown jewelNo if-and'sTop five, I'm the one, two, three, fourAnd the fifth manSmoke a hookah in Istan-bulI'm quicksandI'm 5 Mics, five points of lightHit the stage like a meteoriteThey wanna all hear Ether tonightBut we ain't beefin' tonightThat's historySo now when you mention meSay I'm a mysteryLike six degrees or the seven hills of SicilyI need a vasectomyThey resurrected meBut nothing is left for meJust when you thought you'd seen the best of meI take it a notch higher, yeahSip more wine than a SomalianGet around town in a private learAnd by sun down, I'm up out of here[Hook: Nas] (DJ Khaled)It's still Nasty, bone in the fleshGod's son, never gone, never leftKing, I play every card in the deckThe whole world waitin for what I'm gon do nextAnd y'all already know I came fromQueensbridge represent since day oneNigga I'm on (come on!)I'm on (come on!)I'm on (come on!)I'm on (Nasir!)Come on![Chorus: Cool]Out of the shadows, into the lightI have a power, take back it's mineWe have a powerWe are alive[Nas:]Power, paper, palace is so highLookin' over skyscrapers, wildin' out in DubaiDo I look like I never seen the better things?Emerald ring, I chase cheddar meanPockets on swole since eighteen years oldGettin' my dough, cigars are hand-rolledFrom Guantanamo; Gallardo's, the car showsThe Narco Gestapo Optimo's'Cause I love the doughMore than you knowStill ain't reach the pinnacleBraveheart general since 9-4Got the belt to showCertified classic9-6, Street Dreams is blastin'And no way, they wanna hire assassinsThey still harassin'I'm so platinum, it's naturalA niqqa is my acronymLights, camera, action an'...[Hook: Nas] (DJ Khaled)It's still Nasty, bone in the fleshGod's son, never gone, never leftKing, I play every card in the deckThe whole world waitin for what I'm gon do nextAnd y'all already know I came fromQueensbridge represent since day oneNigga I'm on (come on!)I'm on (come on!)I'm on (come on!)I'm on (Nasir!)Come on![Chorus: Cool]Out of the shadows, into the lightI have a power, take back it's mineWe have a powerWe are alive[Nas]Nigga I'm onI'm onCome on![Dre (Chopped &amp; Screwed voice)]This is...[DJ Khaled]We global now, we globalWe international now, internationalNasir!
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